
St Mary’s House of Welcome 
is a Registered NDIS Provider 
committed to the NDIS Practice 
Standards and Quality Indicators. 

The aim of the St Mary’s House of Welcome 
NDIS Program is to im prove your quality of 
life, help you to understand and manage 
your mental health and build your level of 
inde pendence in the community. 

We are proud of our history in work ing with 
people who experience a psy chosocial 
disability and/or are from a non-English 
speaking background. How ever, our 
services are open to all as we strive to 
assist you in your specialised needs.

Get in touch with us to discuss applying  
for your NDIS plan and information  

regarding support coordination, group  
activities and individual skills development. 

165–169 Brunswick St 
Fitzroy, Victoria, 3065

P. 03 9417 6497  
operations@smhow.org.au 

smhow.org.au

A work of the Daughters of Charity
ABN: 54 050 278 754



New to NDIS?
Our transition team can help explain how 
the NDIS works and whether it is suitable 
for your needs. 

If NDIS is right for you we can assist you 
in the following ways:

• Getting access to the NDIS

• Creating your plan

What we offer

Support Coordination:

Our Support Co ordinators will assist you in 
navigating the NDIS and help you with your plan. In 
doing so you will be supported to explore your goals 
and establish the necessary supports to achieve 
your goals. 

Groups:

Participation in our facilitated group activities offers 
the opportunity to meet others and learn new skills. 
Our groups include (but are not limited to) Art, Craft, 
gentle movement, ESL courses, fishing and bowling.

Participants are welcome to undertake activities 
independently or in facilitated workshops 
depending on your NDIS plan.

Individual Skill Development:

Our one-on-one support staff will listen to how you 
want your life to look, and take into consideration 
your challenges and goals. We will help you tailor a 
pathway to meet your needs. 

Community Access:

Our one-on-one support staff will enable you to 
thrive and achieve your potential, while being fully 
connected in your community. This includes getting 
involved in educational, employment and social 
opportunities, meeting new friends and discovering 
untapped skills. 


